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The procedure based on the method of Wislicenus¹, as reported by Levene and Meyer², was simplified in modifying the process described for the preparation of the methyl ester³.

To a mixture of ethyl phenylacetate (164 g, 1,0 mole) and ethyl oxalate (146 g, 1,0 mole) a warm solution (50°C) of sodium ethoxide (prepared from 34,5 g, 1,5 g atom sodium and 500 ml anhydrous ethanol) was gradually added with occasional stirring, giving soon a nearly solid paste of the sodium derivative. After standing overnight the paste was treated with dilute hydrochloric acid, the phenyloxaloacetic ester isolated in the usual manner and pyrolized for one hour at 170° under reduced pressure. Distillation of the pyrolized residue gave 196—205 g (83—87%) of ethyl phenylmalonate, boiling at 103—105°/0,2 mm Hg (135°/1—1,5 mm), D₁⁵ : 1,101 (D₄¹⁰ : 1,09505), n_D²⁰ : 1,4920 (n_D²⁰ : 1,49775).
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IZVOD

Bilješka o pripremi etil fenilmalonata
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Modifikacijom postupka za pripremu metil fenilmalonata³, pojednostavljena je Leven-Meyer-ova razrada² Wislicenus-ove metode za pripremu etil fenilmalonata kondenzacijom etil fenylacetata i etil oksalata uz natrijski etoksid i naknadnom pirolizom intermedijernog etoksalil-derivata⁴.